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Aug. 21. . The like, during pleasure, of John Fauconer and William Depyng,
Beaulieu. for the office of the avenary.

. The like, for one year, of the following : —
Oct. 2. Nicholas de Donyngton and John de Hanneburgh for the expenses

Westminster. of the hall and chamber. By testimony of John de la Lee.

Aug. 8. Eoger Boys, for the office of the avenary.
Westminster.

June 10. Pardon, for J mark paid to the king by John Chaundeler, to him of
Westminster, his outlawry in the county of Cambridge for non-appearance before

Robert de Thorpe and John Knyvet, justices appointed to deliver
the king's gaol of the castle of Cambridge, to satisfy the king of the
ransom due from him for not having Walter Bocher of Lynton before
the said justices as he mainperned to do. By C.

June 30. Presentation of Peter de Kelleseye, chaplain, to J. bishop of
Westminster. Lincoln, for admission to the fourth prebend in the collegiate church

of Leycestre, in the king's gift by reason of the lands late of Henry,
duke of Lancaster, who held in chief, being in his hands by the death
of the duke. By p.s.

June 30. Pardon to Stephen de Knapton of Tychemerssh of the king's suit
(Vestminster. for a rescue from the constable of Tychemerssh made by him, whereof

he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

June 30. Whereas Thomas Brok, John Curteys, Thomas Wythirhird and
Yestminster. Thomas Hankil acquired in fee from John de Esilrig and Richard de

Rok two parts of a moiety of the manors of Esselyngton, Whityngeham,
Throunton and Barton, held in chief, which the said John de Hesilrig
and Richard had acquired from Robert de Bowes who held them as
of the right of his wife Isabel, and Isabel after the death of her said
husband entering into the same as her right and inheritance enfeoffed
Donald (Douenaldum) de Heselrig of the same two parts, and of the
reversion of the third part of the said moiety, likewise held in chief,
expectant on the demise of Elizabeth late the wife of Robert de
Esselyngton, tenant in dower, and all those named above entered into
the said two parts and Donald received the attornment of the said
Elizabeth in respect of the third part, without the king's licence ;
the king for WL paid by Donald has pardoned these trespasses
and has further granted licence for Donald to enfeoff Edmund de
Eselrig of the said two parts and reversion and for the latter to
re-enfeoff him of the same.

And be it remembered that the 101. have been paid in the hanaper.

July 1. - Appointment of Richard de Imworth and Walter de Harewell,
restminster. king's Serjeants at arms, to arrest sufficient ships for the passage of

Ralph, earl of Stafford, 100 men at arms, 400 mounted archers and
1,000 horses, in all ports and place*s in the counties of Gloucester,
Somerset and Devon, and in Padestowe, co. Cornwall, on the Severn
and towards the north, and in Melford and all other ports and places in
South Wales, to go to Ireland on the king's service, to make them come
to the port of Bristol with all speed, so that they be there seven days
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